
,_,Coaehmaking Establishment
lit eillentown.

al El,
Respectfully announces to his friends and

the public in general, that he still continues
on a more eXtensive scale, the

—Conehmaking, Business,
in all its various branches, at his well known
stand, in west Hamilton street, directly op-
posite Hagenbuch's Hotel, where he is al-
ways prepared to man afiteture to order atthe shortest notice, and also keep on hand,

.) Barn cites, Fork rugons,
°CRAW/11N,

Carryalic Sidkirs,
which for beauty and durability cannot be
excelled by any other establishment in the

_ county. He uses none but the best mate-
rial that can be secured, while his workmen
are second to none in the state, consequent-
ly he feels assured that the vehicles he turns
out will bear inspection in any community.

He will warrant his work as it is all doneunderhis own supervision.
Wooden or Iron axle-trees mat 'tinctured

to order, and all, kinds of repairi g done in
the neatest, cheapest and most peditious
Manner.

rilrHorses, old vehicles, &c. &c., will Lotaken in.rxchang,e for wagons.
Thankful for past favors, he hopes that bystrict attention to business, to merit a contin-

ual increase of public patronage.
May 20.

Look Here Merchants
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Merchant'sTransportation
LINE isuirwEEN

POILADELPIIII & WHITE lIIVEN.
The undersigned takes this method to in-form his friends and the public in general,

that he lately established a
New Line of Boats;

for the transportation of all hindiof 111er-chandize between Philadelphia and WhiteHaven, and all intermediate places, at re-
ducedfreights.

He is prepared to receive goods of all
kinds from A. &. J. Wright, 2d wharf aboveVine street in Philadelphia, and forwardthem without delay to White Haven, andall intermediate places.

Thankful for the vary liberal patronageheretoforereceived every efligtwill be made
to merit a continuance of the same.

.age,its for the Line.
A. & J. Wright, Philadelphia,•
G. & A. Bachtnan, Freemansburg,
Charles Seider, Bethlehem,
James Kleckner, Allentown,
Horton & Bolts, White Haven,

WM. El. GAIISLER, Proprietor.
East Allentown, June 3, 1852. ¶-4u

Tanners Furnishing Store!
WilliamGrim,

CURLER [N ALLENTO WN

Herewith makes known to his friendsand the public in general, that he still con-tinues the
Currying Business

in all its various branches, at his old stand,
directly opposite hagenbuch's hotel. Ilehas just returned from New York, with avery large stock, which he is determined tosell at city prices.

Sole Leather.—lie constantly keeps onhand an assortment of Reel or Hemlock tan-ned sole leather. Also an assortment ofOak tanned, which he tvill sell at the lowestprices. Cayskins and Upper Leather, ofthe very best quality at reduced prices.
•Kids:—He has an assortment of Span-ish Kids on hand, that cannot be excelledin quality or prices.

always keeps on hand thevery best quality of Tanners' Oil, which Ileis able to sell at Philadelphia prices.
Persons wishinr, the above articles willdo well to call on him, before they purchase

elsewhere.
ALL KINDS OF HIDES

will be taken in exchange for goods, or willbe paid for in cash.
Punctuality in his business, and the lowprices of his goods will induce not only hisold customers to continue their favors, butwill induce many new ones to favor him

with their calls. He returns his thanks forthe favors heretoferb received.
IVILLIANT GRIM.

91—.6mMay 6

Dissolution of Paitnership.
The subscribers, who have been doingbusiness under the firm of James Cinder 4.Co., at Catasauqua, Lehigh county, in theboat bilding and boating olcoal, have dissolv-ed partnership on the 111th of Aurist.Those inilebted to the late firm, will please

make payment either to James Girder orEdward Weiss, and those, who have anyclaims-against it, will also present them forpayment. JAAEs Gukama,
EDWA RD IV 1•:188,LEVI HAAS.

U'The business of boat building andboating of coal, will be continued as hereto-fore by James Cinder and Edward Weiss,Under the firm of James Cinder & Co.September 2, "

•ELISHA FORREST,
ATTORNEY AND COUNSMOR AT LAW.
Office on theEast side of Hamilton street,formerly occupied by' John S. Gibons, Esq.rJrCan be consulted in the English andGerman languages.
April 15, 11-0 m
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New Store Opened
BY

Edelman., Meuse Co.
On the south-west corner of Market

I Square and I lamilton Street, directly oppo-I site the "Eagle Hotel" in Allentown, which
L-tuey-style-the cheap
Farmers' and Mechanics' Store.
They have just returned from Philadel-

phia,,with an entire new and well selected
stock of the cheapest and most beautiful

Spring and SmaamerGoads
that were ever exhibited in this place, em-
bracing all the

LtitrsQuut most Fashionable Styles,
to Which tliey•invite the attendance of theirfriends and acquaintances g enerally. These
(mods have been selected with great care
and attention. We name in part,
Fancy Style-Spring--Silles.- hs-mul

qualit ies,Foul(' rd-'Silks, Black andFan-
cy Colored Silks, Berege de

Laines, Persian Cloths,
Wool French de Laines, Ginr-

hams, French Chintzes,fancy Lawns,
Calicoes, from 3 to twelve cents a yard.

W ITE GOOD'S,
Of all descriptions, Jaconet and Swiss Ed-
girgs, Insertings, Linen and Cotton Laces.
300 New stykt Ladies' Needle Work Col-
lars front 6.: cents to $1,50, Wristbands,
Cuffs, &c. A- good assortment of IthiSery,
Cloves, Al ills, &c. always on. hand.

A large assortment of silk and cotton
Umbrellas. Parasols of all styles, colors
and prices

GENTLEMEN'S WEIR)
French, English and American Cloths, of
various colors, Plain and Fancy Cassimers.I Satin and Fancy Vestings, Satinetts. A
large assortment of Woolen, Worsted, Lin-
en and Cotton Goods for Spring wear.—
Cravats, Pocket Handkerchiefs, Collars, &c.
Also, a bealtiful and handsome assortment
of Goods for Boys' wear.

They arc satisfied that they have selec-
ted a stock of goods as cheap if not cheaperthan ever before offered in Allentown, and
are determined to sell them at a very small
advance. They hope therefore that through
strict attention to their business, they will
be able to draw a large share of public pat- ,ronage for which they will ever be thankful.,

EDELMAN, HANSI,: &Co.Allentown, April 29, 1;--Gm

Okoceries 46° Queensware.
Art%;ll:, The subscribers

1 ft:7 q .
t, have also a large ~, 103,

41 ''...- :g 7: *stock of fresh fam-211,-1-fi-
ily Groceries, Prime, Java and Rio Cof-
fee, from 19 cents a pound and as low ns
6.1 cents, Sugars, Teas, Molasses Cheese,
Spices, Crackers, Raisins &c., &c.,

Butter, Eggs, Lard, Hams, Sides, Should-ers, Potatot;,-Onions, and Soap, for. whichthe highest Market prices will be given in
exchange for Goods.

All Goods sold at this Establishment are
warranted what they are represented to be.
Call and examine for yourself. GoOds free-ly shown with strong inducements to buy.

EDELMAN, HANSE & Co.
Allentown, April 29, I(—Gm

Grain Wanted.
50,000 Bushels of Wheat, Rye, Corn

and Oats wanted, for which the hig,hest
market prices will be paid by thesubscribers,
at their store on the South west corner of
Market Square and Hamilton street, in Al-
lentown. Etnic.n.is, HAssr. & Co.A Ilentown, April 29, 11-41rn

Stone Coal.
The undersigned have just received alarge lot of Stone Coal of all the differentqualities ; and will always keep them on

hand, to be sold or exchanged for all kinds ofGrain at the lowest cash prices.
EDELMAN, HANSE & Co.Allentown, May 13. 11—Gm

sa qr l.loll 31 11 3THESE Superior Scales were inventedTUOMAs Em.icorr, about `.25 .years ago;they have been in constant use, and now af-
ter various improvements are offered by thesubscribers, and warranted correct and un-
surpassed for accuracy and durability; (titera fair trial, if not approved, they can hereturned.

SCALES FOIL 'RAIL ROADS, CANALS, Cou.,
Hav, Cattle, Stores, and for weighing allkinds of Alurchandise, manufactured at theold establidied Stand, Ninth Street, nearCoates Street, Philadelphia,

A 138017& Co.,
Suceesors to L'llic•ott .Ibbott.

AnENTs—Truman and- Shaw, No. 333;Market Street, Philadelphia, and PrankPott, Pottsville.
September 2, 11-3in cN

Jr. De Pay Davis,
ATTORNEY & COUNSELLOR Al' LAW.Office in the room one door cast of LewisSmith's Drug Store, formerly occupied byR. E. Wright, Esq. •

E:eiVir. Davis can be consulted in bothlanguages.
May 13, 1852.

No. of
Policy.

No. 6-
" 88

208
.. 276
.. 33611-6 m

Doctor William J.Romig, .•

, Flaying returned to Allentown,
offers his professional services to1= his friends and the public. Office
at his residence, in Hamilton street,south side, first corner below •Pretz, Guth& Co's. Store, in,Allentown.

February 19, iii-ly

Sum Bonus !Amount of policy and
i bonus payable at thelusuredAddition.; party's decease. .

$ 1000 $ 100-1--$llOO
3500 250 - I 2750
4000 1 400 -1 • 4400
2000 1 124- 2175
5000 ( 43760 i 6437

Pamphlets containingtables of rates, and
explanations of the subject; forms' of appli-cation ; and further information can be had
at the office in Philadelphia, or on applica-tion to A. L. RunE, Agent in Allentown.

B. W. RICHARDS, President,
JNO. F. JAMES, Setuary.

Deember 13. 17-1 y

riNate, S ale
or ""

Valuable Town Property.
The undersigned wishes to dispose of his

Town Property
at private sale. It consists of .a splendid

two story
'•,?;9[141
i%111110: and

1-SE
lot of ground, situated on the

west side of Allen street, in the Borough
of AllentoWn, near the Market square, ad-
joining on the north by a lot of Ephraim
-Grim---on-the &Miff liy the lot of widow
Schantz, an the west by a public alley, and
containing in front 20 feet, and in depth
230 feet. Thereon is erected a new two
story I3rick house, with a two story .kitchen
attached. There is.alsaia.wash kitchen on
the premises. For beau?. and convenience
there is no better property in Allentown and
persons wishing to purchase in Allentown
will do well to examine it before they put.,chase elsewhere.

The conditions will made on very ac-
commodating terms. Persons wishing to
view the property can do so by calling upon
the owner.

FRANKLIN STETTLER
Allentown, July 15, 1852. 11—:3m
Nt.Laa_ew othacavl Love

eta Catasauquer.
The subscriber, takes' this method to in-

form his friends and the public generally,that he has become sole owner of the NevApothecary store, in the village of Catasnu-qua, Hanover township, Lehigh county, and
has lately- refited the same in..a neat and_
fashionable

He will always keep on hand a general
assortment of fresh Medicines, Drugs, Dye-'stuffs, OilColors, "Varnishes, Shoe and Coach-
makers' Varnish, also all kinds of Perfum-
eries, such as Toilet Soaps, Transparent andBarber's Soap, Hair Oil, Eau do Cologne,Pearl and hair powder. He will also keepon hand, a full assortment of Window glass
and other building materials, all of which hewill sell at the lowest cash prices.

U. H. BRUNNER.
Allentown, July 29. ll-3ln

Grand Exibition
AT THE

Allentown Hall of Fashion,
tilleder ai'Royer.

Respectfully announce to the citizens ofAllentown and its vicinity, that they havelately associated themselves for the purposeof manufacturing
Hats and Caps SW,of various styles and lash-

ions, all of which they will sell at
117wiesaleorRetail, at rates cheap-

erthan the same were ever before offeredin this place.
They being both practical hatters andmuch experienced in the business, feel sat-isfied that they can give entire satisfaction

to all who will favor them with their cus-
tom.

Remember the stand, directly oppositeBarber & Youncr's Hardware Store, West.flamilton Street, known as E. M. Wieder'sflat and Cap Store. •
Ea-Country merchants supplied on rea-sonable terms. flaying just received the

latest Fall and Winter styles, they will be
prepared to fill orders at the shortest notice.

They have also on hand a full assortment
of Furs, such as Muffs. Boas, Cuffs, &c.,all of which will be sold at the lowest pri-ces.

August 12 11-31 n
pciactoccorlonammaccaaancacommalKa
8 A. IL ECKER'I"B ouu

0WHOLESALE AND RETAIL 0
0 g
ii Tobacco; Snuff and Segara OV.Q LUTA 9
L A few doors below the Ger-

man Reformed. Church, ct

Hamilton Street, tc)q
CI ALLENTowill,' , PA. t1;
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Dissolutioii of Partnership.
Notice is hereby given, that the Partner-ship heretofore existing in the livery busi-ness, sin Allentown, under the firm of Ikf/,man (S. Company, has been dissolved'by mu-tual consent on the 28th of July. All those1 who know themselves indebted to the saidfirm, be it in. Notes or Book Debts, will calland settle their accounts between this andthe first day of October, next, and such too,who have any claims against the said •firmwill also present them for settlement to T.P. Hoffman, who has the books in hand.THOMAS P. HOFFMAN,August ID, 185`2. 11--Ow

-

To Country Storekeepersand
WE.' PEAS.

The subscriberrespectfully call the atten-tion of storekeepers and weavers to his fineassortment of Qotton and Linen
Carpet Chain, Cotton I'rn•n, Tic Yarn,

Candlewick, Indigo, Blue Yarn, COverletYarn, Cotton Tidy and Stocking Yarn.
COTTON LAPS,of all sizes and qualites, Woolen StockingYarn, Carpet Pilling, &c. &c.All of which I will sell as law as anystore in the city.

IL T. WHITE. •
No. 148 North 3d, St. Philadelphia.Philadelphia, August 5.

INDEMNITY
THE FRANKLIN FIRE INSURANCE

COMPANY of Philadelphia.
OFFICE, No. 1633 CHESNUT STREET

near Fifth street.
Directors :

Charles N. Bancker, Geo. W. Richards
Thomn.e. Hart, Mord. D. Lewis.
Tobias Wagner, Adolp. 801-fie,
Samuel Grant, David S. Brown,
Jacob R. Smith, Morris P terson,

CONTINUE to make Insurance,per vent
and limited, on every description ofpropert ,in
town and country, at rates as lowas are consis-
tant with security.

The Company have reserved a large-Contin-
gent Fund, Which with their Capital and Priem.
ums, safely invested, afford ample protection to
the assured.

The assets of the company, on January Ist
1848, as published agreeably to an Act of As.
semblyovere-as-followsiviz:

Nfortgages, $957,513 64
Real "Estate, 84,377 84

'Temporary Loans, 125,605 73
Stocks, 62,325 50
Cash, &c., 54,568 29

$1,284,309 94
Since theirineorporation ,a period of eighteen

years, they have paid upwards of One 11.11116 n
two hundred thousanddollars,losses by fire, there
by affording ev;denee of the advantagesmf-insu-
ranee, as well as the ability and disposition to
meet with promptess, all liabilities.

IMES N. BANCK ER, President.
CHARLES 0. BANCKER, Sec'y.

The Subscribers are the appointed Agents of
the above mentioned Institution, and are now
prepared to make insurances on every descrip
don of property, at the lowest rates.

AlrmrsTus 1,. RUHE, Allentown
C. F. BLECK, Bethlehem.

Allentown,June 13, 1818. 9-13'
IYI 3 llavues

DI JD" T.
Adopts this method to inform hiself=friends and the public in general,

that he has made Allentown his permanent
residence. He has opened an office at his
dwelling, opposite Kolb's American Hotel,
a few doors east of Pretz, Guth & Co's.
Store, where he will be happy to offer his
professional services in the science of Den-
tistry. He will call at private residences,
if requested.

fa" His terms are reasonable, and having
had much experience in the professions,
feels satisfied that he can give general satis-
faction.

Allentown, April 24, 1851.

Whitehall Cavalry Troop!
You are hereby notified to meet on Sat-

urday-the 25th of September next, precisely
at 0 o'clock, in the forenoon, at the Public
House of Jacob Sharer, in South Whitehall
township, thene to form and march to the
House of Mr. James Fuller, in Catasauqua.

Punctual attendance is requested. Absent
members will be fined two dollars.

By Order of the Captain,
JOSIAII SHARER, 0. S

StTtember 9

Bank Note firit.
¶-3w

(Corrected Weeklyfrom Bichnell's,Vnneuuresand
Thompson's Detector.)

Bk of N America parMechanics bank of '
Ilk of Pennsylv. par' Newark iBank of Commerce Mechanics bank at
late Moyamensing par' Burlington par1131 t of N Liberties par Mechanics & Man•

Bk of Penn Towns. par ' ufacturers bank paiFarmers & Mcchan.par Newark banking &

Kensington par Ins. Company iManuf. & Meehan par. New Hope & Dela
Mechanics par, ware Br. Comp.failed
Girard par: Orange bank iPhiladelphia par , Peoples bank 80
Schuylkill, par `Plainfield bank
Southwark par Princeton bank par
Western par Salem banking Co. parCommercialBank ' State bank at Eliza

of Pennsylv. par , bethiown,Newark,Bk of the U States 12 : Camden,N. BeIinS-
COUNTRY BANKS. ! wick, . par

Ilk ofChambersburg 1 Sussex bank 1
Bk of Gettysburg i ,Enion bank R.13k of Pittsburg 3. ,Trenton bank. co. par
Bk of Sttsq. County 85 Yardleyville bridge
Bk of Chester Co. par ! company 25
Bk ofGermantown par DELAWARE.Bk of Danville . par ! The Banks of the stateBk of Delaware Co. Par .of Delaware are all atBk of Middletown 1 . purr.Bk of Montg. Co., par NEW YORK.Bk ofNorthumbert oar IColumbia Bank & ' New York City bits iBridge Comp. par ' Chelsea batik 80Carlisle Bank 1 !Clinton bank 50Doylestown Bank par Okonmereial batik 10
Easton Bank par Lafayette bank GOExchange Bank 1 3 ' Washington bank 70Eric Bank 2 ! COUNTRY' BANKS.Farmers & Drovers

. !Alleghany count.YBank
„

'
Franklin Bank i ! bank 70
Farmers Panic of Bank of America asdo of Commerce 40
Far

Bucks County par do of Brockport 35Partners Batik of do of Lodi 25Lancaster Par do or.Olcan 35Farthers Bank of do ofTonawanda 50Reading par do of Lyons 2.0Farmers' Bank of
~,

do or WesternSchuylkill co. p a' i New York 30Harrisburg Bank II Bingham ton bank 40Honesdale Bank I, ~. ..P ,_i Liana' uanK 5Lancaster Bank par. Cattarau.us countyLancaster Co. Bank par! 0 -,batik3sLebanon Batik lErie county bank, 50Lehigh Co' Bankls()
Lehigh Navigation Farmers & DroversI bank 6Co. Script. 10 Farmers bank of SeMiners Bank of

neca county an
Merchants & Manaf.

Pottsville arli Hamilton bank, 30
p

i , Lewis county bank 60
2!Mechanics bank at 46

Bank, Pittsburg.
Monongahela Bank, • i

45
-

' blBrownsville, . 1 I Bilh.ai°
lMerchants an tatTaylorsville Del. I BuffaloBridge Company, -25 Millets ba'n lc of NewWest Branch Bank, .11 York 10Wyoming Bank, 'Oswego bank 20. 7( nrkßank,,1 i Phenix bank 36NEW JERSEY. jStaten Islnad bank 50State bank ofN Y 80Belvidere flank 11

Burlington CountylSt.Lawrence bank 76
Bank - par! Union bank 26

Commei.cial Bank 75 ; united States bank 30N. York bank. Co. 70•Cumberland Bank part
Farmers Bank par Tenth Wark bank, 25Partners & Meehan i White Plains bank 5iesDank,Rahway i''gbAll otherbanks on.Farmers& Merchants mentioned inthe above •

'Bank,Mid. Point, .0 (list are from 1 tot perMorris County bank 0 cent discount- (OThenotes of all Banks marked with • dash
(—)are not purchased by the brokers,

PEPSIN
.411r ✓IRTIFICI.I3I. DIGESTIVE

or Gastric Snicei
A GREAT DISPEPSIA CURER !

Prepared fromRennet, or the fourth Stomachof the Ox, after. directions of Baron Lie
big, the great Physiological Chemist, byJ. S. Houghton. M. D., No. 11, North.Eighth Street, Philadelphia, Pa.

This is a truly wonderful remedy for In-digestion, Dyspepsia, Jaundice, Livercomplaint, t:onstipation, and Debilitycuring- after Nature's own method, byNature's own agent, the Gastric Juice.C3'Half a teaspoonful of this Fluid, infused:in water, will digest or dissolve, Five
Pounds ofRoast Beef in about two hours,'
out of the stomach.
Digestion. Digestion is Chiefly performed in the stomach by the aid of a fluidwhich freely exudes from the Inner coat of

ihat_organ, when in a state of health, called:the Gastric Juice. This fluid is the Great.Sovent of the Food, the Purifying, Preserv-
ing and Stiinuating Agent of the storriacV,and intestines. Without it there will be no
digestion no conversion of food into blood't*and no nutrition of the body ; but rather a
foul, torpid, painful, and destructive condi-tion of the ‘vhoe digestive apparatus. A
weak, haf dead, or injured stomach produ-
ces no good Gastric Juice, and hence thedisease, distress and debility which ensue.

Pepsin andRennet.--Pepsin is the chiefelement, or great digesting principle of the
Gastric Juice. It is found in great abun-dance in the sold parts of the human sto-
mach after death, and sometimes causes thestomach-to digest itself, or eat itself up. Itis also found in the stomach of animals, asthe ox, calf, &c. It is the material used by
farmers in making cheese, called Rennet,the effect of which has long been the spe-cial wonder of the . dairy. The curdling ofmik is the first process of digestion. Ron-
net possesses astonishing power. The sto-mach of a calf will curdle nearly one thou-
sand times its own weight of milk. Baron,
Liebig states that, "One part of Pepsin,dissolved in sixty thousand parts of water.will digest meat and other food." Diseased
stomachs produce no good Gastric Juice,Rennet or Pepsin. To show that this wantmay be perfectly supplied, ive quote thefollowing

Scientific Evidence!—Baron Liebig, inhis celebrated work on. Animal Chemistry,
says: "An Artificial Digestive Fluid may
be readily prepared from the mucous mem-brane of the stomach of the Calf, in which
various articles of food, as meat and eggs,will be softened, changed, and digested, just
in the same manner as they would be in the
human stoinach."

Dr. Pereira, in his famous treatise orb
"Food and Diet," published by Wilson &
Co., New York, page 85, states the same
great fact, and describes the method of pre-
paration. There are few higher authori-ties than Dr. Pereira

Dr. John W. Draper, Professor of Che-mistry in the Medical College of the Uni-versity of New York, in his "Text Book of
Chemistry," page 386, says, "it has been
a question whether artificial digestion couldbe performed—but it is now universally ad- •
milted that it may be."

Professor Dunglison of Philadelphia, inhis great work m flunnin Physiology, de-
votes more than fifty pages to an examina-
tion of this subject. His experiments withDr. Beaumont, on the Gastric Juice, ob-
tained from the living human stomach and
from animals are well known. "In all ca-
ses," "he says" "digestion occurred us per-
fectly in the artificial as in the natural di-
gestions."

../ls a Dllspepsia Curer.—Dr. Houghton's
preparation of Pepsin has produced the
most marvellous efkcts, curinff° cases of De-
bility,' Emaciation, Nervous Decline, and
Dyspeptic Consumption, supposed. to be on
the very verge of the grave. It is impossi-
ble to give the details of cases in the limitsof this advertisement—but authenticated
certificates have been given of more than
2(10 Remarkable Cures, in Philadelphia,
New York, and Boston alone. These were
nearly all desperate cases, and the cures .
were not only rapid and wonderful, but per-
manent.

It is a great Nervous Antidote, and fromthe astonishingly small quantity necessary
to produce healthy digestion, is believed to
act upon

'
Principles!—There isno form of Old Stomach Complaints which

it does notseem to reach and remove at once.
No matter how bad they may be, it gives
instant relief! A single dose removes all the
unpleasant symptoms, and it only needs to'be repeated, for a short time, to make thesegood effects permanent, purity of blood' andvigor of body, follow at once: It is particu-
larly excellent in cases ofNausea, Vomiting,Cramps, Soreness of the pit of the Stomach,
distress after eating, low, cold, state of theBlood, Heaviness, Lowness of Spirits, Des-pondency,\Emaciation, Weakness, tendon- .
cy to Insanity, Suicide, &c.

Price one dollar per bottle. One bottle
will often effect a lasting cure.

PEPSIN IN POTI'DBRS,
Sent by Mail, Free of Postage. For con-venience of sending to all parts ofthe coun-
try, the Digestive matter of the pepsin isput up in the form of Powders, with direc-tions to be dissolved in diluted alcohol, wa-
ter, or syrup, by the patient. These pow-
ders contain just the same matter .ad the
bottles, but twice the quantity for the sameprice, and will be sent by mail, free of Post..
age. for one dollar sent (postpaid) to Dr. J
S. Houghton, No: I North Eight. street,
Philadelphia, Pa.

Six ptickages for five dollars. Every.
packag and bottle bears the written signa-
ture of e.T. S. Houghton, M. D.,, Solo Pro-
prietor.

LV'Agents.wanted in every town in'theUnited States. Very libeml discounts gi-ven to the trade. Druggists, Postrnagiers,.
and Booksellers are desired to act as agents.August 8

Eagle Hotel,
No. 139, North Third Street,

BETWEEN RACE AND VINE,
PHILADELPHIA.

CH ARLES ALLAIOND,
DAVID STEM', Proprietors

These 'gentlemen take great pleasure to
inform their friends and the public in gen-
eral, that they have takeh the 'aboVe named

well-known and de-
served ly populararec,4,..ar„,x, EAGLE HOTELfib,AN„Jr,. EFFII-.--4 situate in the most bus-`l part of the city;44-7 A_- which-they have fitted

up with entirely new. Furniture and Bed-
ding of a superior quality.

The house has also been renovated and
improved in a manner,-which-will- compare
favorably with the first class Hotels in the
city, and cannot fail to give satisfaction to
those who may patronize the establishment.

1..-"l'heir Table will always be supplied
with the choicest and most wholesome pro-
visions the market affords, and their Bar,with the purest and best liquors. The sta-
bling belonging to their house, is good and
extensive, and will be supplied with the
best provender, and attended—by- careful
hostlers.

Nothing in short, shall be left undone to
make their Guests comfortable, and theyflatter themselves, that by strict attention to
business, they will merit and receive a lib-
eral share of public encouragement

Philad., May 27. 111-6 m
Good Horses and Safe Vehicles:

allensown
I~iv3L~y__

THE subscriber takes this method to in-
form his friends and the public in generel,
that he has lately purchased the "LiveryEstablishment" formerly owned by GeorgeHeise!. Ile has completely replenished

4•-• the large stock of.
!IX HORSES, CARRIAGES, 41c.:#.4.1,411P, Hsi Horses are gentle and all

goo travellers ; his vehicles mostly new
and of the latest style, and such as have
been used are repaired and repainted in the
best manner. He continues the business
at the old stand in William street, in the Bo-
rough of Allentown.

He will always be prepared to furnish
his customers at the shortest possible no-
tice with sure and gentle horses, good car-riages and careful drivers if requested.
Families can be suited atall times with ve-

hicles to their particular taste.
His charges are reasonable, and in or-der to continue the high credit he has here-

tofore gained of being the "best livery estab-
lishment in Allentown," he will leave,
nothing undone to keep on hand the bestand safest horses, the neatest and most splen-did carriages, and sober and careful drivers.His charges are very reasonable and
hopes by strict attention to business to satis-fy all those who may favor him with their
custom.

'P. P. HOFFMANSeptember 18,1851. ¶-3m

Fort Allen House,
IVEISSPOR l', CA BON COUNTY, PA

BY GEO. TROYER.
is a new, elegant and commodious

house, erected on the site of old Port
Allen; with which are associated so many
remembrances interesting to theantiquarian,
It was opened for the accomodation of thepublic on the first of May, and affords meansof entertainment fur travellers and families,
surpassed by none.

The rooms are large and airy, the adja-
cent walks and scenery spacious and de-
lightful, and no pains will spared do provide
the guests with such rarities and delicacies.
as are come-at-able and render their stayagreeable.

The Stalling attached is large and conve-nient, and an mtentive and faithful hostlerwill always be found at his post.
August 12, 1852.
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The Girard Life Insurance Annuity andTrust Company of Philadelphia, Office No.
100 Chestnut Street, Charter Perpetual,

CAPITAL 200,000.
Continue to make Insurances on Lives on
the most favorable terms.

The capital being paid up and invested,together withthe accumulated premium fund
affords a perfect security to the insured.

The premium may be paid in yearly, half'yearly, or quarterly payments.
The company add a BONUS at stated pe-riods towas insurance for. life. The firstIndus was appropriated in December, 181.1,

amounting to 10 per cent. on the sum in
sured under .the oldest policies, to SI per
cent, 71 per cent, &c., on others in propor-
tion to the time of standing making an addi-tion of $lOO, 887,50, '875, &c., on every81000 originally insured, which 'is an aver-age of more than 50 per cent on the premi-
ums paid, and without increasing the annualpayment to the company.


